Services
Who We Are
GrantLinkX™ is a collaboration of
talented individuals whose experience
covers a wide range of disciplines
including upper management,
corporate finance, communications,
healthcare, and extensive non-profit
experience. We focus on fulfilling the
business and financial needs of nonprofits.
Our core operation activities consist of
grant writing, strategic planning,
management, and capital allocation

strategy. We believe, small to
intermediate non-profit businesses
have found their options constrained
when seeking funding. Our knowledge
and specialty in fund raising will enable
non-profits to prosper, grow and build
sustainable businesses.

Grant Writing & Research
We go through databases, websites, funder tax
returns, annual reports of similar nonprofits and
more to get you the best prospect list. We have
experience with Government Grants, Foundational and Corporate Grants, Restricted and Un –
Restricted Grants.

GrantLinkX™
The Link to Your Success

Nonprofit consulting
Nonprofit organization strategic evaluation to
examine, budget, historical success, and closing
ratios to find how we can best help the organization on a case by case basis.
Program evaluation
We review programmatic materials and research/review history of organization as necessary in order to create letters and proposals.
Fundraising & Event Planning
We hold local fundraising events to raise funds
and spread public awareness of your services.
We are experienced in Golf Tournaments, Galas,
and Third Party Fundraisers. The goal is to help
your organization grow your Individual Donor
Database, Corporate Donors through sponsorships and InKind Goods, for donations and silent
auctions.

Media & Advertising
We market your existing platform through different media channels while being cognizant of
budget and schedules and assist in creating
brand recognition for your organization.

GrantLinkX™
Cardiff by the Sea, CA 92007
E-mail: info@grantlinkx.com

Our Mission is to encourage, promote, improve
and sustain the strategic business
development of non-profits
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Our Strengths
Our services include grant writing,
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development, program evaluation,
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our services. By being visible in the community
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of the non-profit community, GrantLinkX™
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